
	  

	  

Songs and Poems 

Unit 2, Week 4 

Songs 

Sing, Sing, Sing with Me 
(sung to the tune of “Row, Row, Row Your Boat”) 
Sing, sing, sing with me, 
Sing out loud and clear. 
Happily, happily, happily, happily, 
We’re glad that <child’s name> is here. 

Where Is? 
(sung to the tune of “Frère Jacques”) 
Where is <child’s name>? 
Where is <same child’s name>? 
Here I am. (child sings) 
Here I am. (same child sings) 
We’re glad that you are with us, 
So glad that you are with us, 
Smile and wave. 
And now sit down. 

Good Morning 
(sung to the tune of “Happy Birthday”) 
Good morning to you,  
Good morning to you, 
Good morning dear <child’s name> 
We’re glad you are here. 
 
Together we’ll play. 
Together we’ll learn, 
And together we sing this 
So your friends can all cheer! 
 
(Cheer) Hooray <child’s name>! You’re here today! 

Red Hat, Green Hat 
(sung to the tune of “Mary Wore Her Red Dress”) 
Farmer wore a red hat, 
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Red hat, 
Red hat. 
Farmer wore a red hat 
All day long. 
 
(Group #2 sings) 
Farmer wore a green hat, 
Green hat, 
Green hat. 
Farmer wore a green hat 
All day long. 

Rainbow Song 
(sung to the tune of “Twinkle, Twinkle Little Star”) 
Red and orange, 
Green and blue, 
Lemon yellow, purple too. 
All the colors that we know 
Paint the sky in a rainbow. 
Red and orange, 
Green and blue, 
Lemon yellow, purple too. 

Oh, Do You Know Two Rhyming Words? 
(sung to the tune of “Oh, Do You Know the Muffin Man?”) 
Oh, do you know two rhyming words, 
Two rhyming words, 
Two rhyming words? 
Oh, do you know two rhyming words? 
They sound a lot alike. 
Rug and bug are two rhyming words, 
Two rhyming words, 
Two rhyming words. 
Rug and bug are two rhyming words, 
They sound a lot alike. 

Traffic Light 
(sung to the tune of “The Wheels on the Bus”) 
The colors on the light turn 
Green, yellow, red, 
Green, yellow, red, 
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Green, yellow, red. 
The colors on the light turn 
Green, yellow, red 
All around the town. 

Good-Bye to You 
(sung to the tune of “Happy Birthday”) 
Good-bye to you,  
Good-bye to you,  
Good-bye, friends and classmates, 
Good-bye to you.  
 
Together we played. 
Together we learned, 
And together we’re singing 
Good-bye to you! 

Poems 

Ryan Reads  
Ryan reads about rabbits. 
Raisins, radishes, and rings. 
Refrigerators and rainbows,  
Roosters, and rockets and things. 
 
Ryan reads about rhinos, 
Ribbons, raspberries, and rain. 
Reindeer, raccoons, and robots, 
Then reads about rabbits again! 
 
Ryan really likes to read,  
It’s his favorite thing to do, 
And Robbie and Ronda, his rabbits, 
Like it when Ryan reads, too! 

 

 


